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DearAttorneyGeneralSpitzer:
Thisletteris to put you on noticeof your-mand1oryobligationsunderprofessional
andethicalrulesr,
to takecorrectivestepsto vacatethe fraudulentjudicialdiisions in their,t*G"tions
detailedin the
Centerfor JudicialAcco_untability's
$3,000pubticinterestad,"Restraining,LiErsin the Courtroom,
md on thePublicPayrol/', NIYLI,8/27197
(Exhibit*A") -- litigationsin wlich the AttorneyGeneral,s
officeitselfcomrptedthejudicialprocessby defensestrategies
basedon fraudandothermisconduct.
Suchnoticewaspreviouslygrvento Mr. vacco, in conjunctionwith two ethics
complaintsagainstthe
AttorneyGeneral'so.T.9, includingagainstMr. vacco, personally
@xhibits..B-1,,and..B-2,,),which
the Centerfor Judicial-Accountability,
Inc. (cJA) filedwith theNew york StateEthicsCommission.
The first complaint,dated September14, lgg5, was basedon the etto-"v
General,slitigation
misconductand fraud in the Article 78 proceedingDoris L. Sassower
v. Commissionon Judicial
conduct of the snte-of New York, (N.Y. co. #qJ-togl4l) and, prior
thereto,in the Article 7g
proceedingDoris L. sassowerv. Hon. G1! Mangano,et at.'(AD
ina o.pt. #g3-ozgz5;Ny ct. of
Appeals;
Mo' No. 529,SSD4l;933;US Sup Ct.*gq;sq6). Thesecondcomplaint,
datedDecember
l-6,1997-- a zupplement
to our first -- wasbasedon the Atiorn.y General'slitigationmisconduct
and
fraudin the $1983federalacition
DorisL. kssowerv.Hon.GuyMangano,et al. (#9a Civ.a5la (JES);
'
&',inter alia,NewYorftStateBarAssociation's
Codeof Professional
Responsibility:
DR-l-102
*Miscondtd"
[22NYCRR 1200.3];DR-103"Disclosure
of
Information
to
Authoritie
s,,
f22l.IyCRR 1200.41;DR104"Responsibilities
"t
Lawpr" [22 NYCRR 1200.5];DR z-102'.Riresenting a ctient
!_lp:lsory
within
tlre Boundsof the Lav" f22 NYCRR 1200.33i;Ec 7-14"A govemment
lawyerin a civil action...has
the
responsibility to seekjustice andto developa full andfair recordl
andshouldnot usehis or her positionor the
economic
powerof thegovemment
to harasspartiesor to bring abouiunjustsettlements
or results,,;Seealso,ABA
ModelRulesof Professional
Conduct,Rule3.1"Meritoriou,Clui-, andContentions,,;
Rule3.3 ..CandorToward
theTribunal";Rule5.1 "Responsibilitics
of a Partneror Supervisory
professional
Lawyer";Ruleg.: ..Reporting
Misconduct";Rulc 8.4"Misconduct".
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2ndCir.#96-7805).
You shouldalreadybe fully familiarwith our September
14, r99s andDecember16, lggTethics
- sincewe providedcopieson oecemb
complaints
er 24,199gto your formerlaw partneqLloyd
constantine,
in hiscapacrtyaschairman
.c-l-). Thiq
of yourtransitionieam
@xhibit
to determirrc
theunfitness
oftlreEthicscommission',
p*.cutiuenil;;;Riiln,,.d Riftfu,,to enableyou
whoyouhad
jus appointed
to headth" t "y unitin theAttorneyc"o"i"i, officewhicir.,r.,
irr"
subject
of thesetwo
complaints:
theunit thatdefends
thestateandits agencies
againstlawsuits.
fu demonshated
by ourvoluminous
correspondence
aboutourSeptemb
er 14,1995complaingsrpplied
to Mr' constantine,
Mr' Rifl<inprotectid.theAttgrneyGenerarsoffice
by comrptingthe Ethics
commission'Mr' Rifkinpurportedto dismiss
lhatfirit-locumentedcomplaint,withoutpresentment
to ttreEthicscommissionerg
in a letter
rirt
prrtlnt.a thecomplain:,"u.g.tions. In sodoing
ry!:tr
Mr' Riftin failedto disclose
hisdisqualiSing
retationshit*ir1r1t"
ltt";;tc"ne.al,s office,asa top
aideto AttorneyGeneral
RobertAbramsauriig thi;il
of
v.MotgutoArticle
feriod theaoi",
78 proceedingenc^ompassed
by thecomplaint.cJA madfthisandotherofficialmisconduct
by Mr.
Riftinthezubjectof repeated
writtenprotestto theEthicscommissioners.
This
culminated
in cJA,s
CIpress
request
to theCommissioners
- in ourDecember
16,lggTethicscomplaiit-- thattheyremove
Mr. Riftin from hispositionasExecutiveDirector
'by reason
ofhis officialmiscondulTg t1h.at
theylinitiatea complaintagainsthir\
;.
pursrantto ExecutiveLaw $9a.12(a)
for his gros andwilful violationsof public
officersLaw g7a(2)and $74.?,.inparticularTi+.ltor,
"'-'v 'r
in vu
s '-- \-," while
office.,, (cJA,s
December16,1997
ethicscomplaint,
at p. f;

under Mr' Rifkin's comrpt stewardship,
the Ethicscommissiondid not respondto that complaint,
constitutinga supplement
to our SeptemG 14, 1995;.pr"i*
againstthe AttorneyGeneral.As of
thisdate theDecember16, 1997complaintremainr
op.n ulo pendingbeforetheEthicscommissionAs successorto Mr' vacco - over whom the Ethics
commissionno longerhasdirectjurisdiction2you inheritMr' vaccol eltrica andprofessionar
ouligati""rl "rs well
'vv. a
aswrr'ur('ri
,i.ina fiabilitiesunderpenal
law $195 relating to officiar miscond'uct
You havelonghadknowledgeofthe tl'ee casesfeatured
in',Restraining,Lits in the courtram, and
on the Public Payroll'(Exhibit "A"). This may
be ,..o fror cJA,s-letters,datedAugustg, lgg4,
september
7, r998,.andseptember
g, l99g (Exhibit, D-i;l ,,D-2,,,and..D-3,,).
suchlettersreflect
that we transmittedto you copies of relevantp"p*r
a"it theiassower v. Mangano Article 7g
proceedingandfussowerv' Manganofederalaaion.
As to sassower
v. commissionon Judicial
2

However,the Ethicscommissionis authorizedto
makercferratsto otherageircieswtrichwould
havej'risdicticroverMr' vacco, personally,suchas
theGrievancecommittee,the District Attomey,soffice,
etc.
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condtct, we handdelivereda copyofthe litigationfile with
our December 24,lg9E tetter @xhibit *cl").
TheAngust8, 1994,s€pt€rnber
7,lggSurj seryember
.D-1,,, ,,D-z,,and..D8, l99g letters
3') establish
yourwilful choice,as contenderto be the democratic @xhibits
candidatefor Attorney General,not
to orposethe comrptionin theAttorney
*t': office -- presumablybecauseexposingit would have
*tt
compromisedyour democraticpolitical
base,involvediritttr fraud and misconductof the Attorney
General'sofrce underdemocrats
Robert AbramsandG. oliver Koppell. Indeed,your rhetoric
before
ard afterbecomingAttorneyGeneralhas_been
to proclaimth. qu"rity of the Attorney General,soffice
priorto RepublicanDennisvacco - andparticularly,
il;;
Mr. Abrams.
Now that you af,eAttorney General,you no longer have
-General's
the option of continuingto ignore CrA,s
document-zupportedpresentatio^ aq"l tlre ,tiorney
office under all three of your
- without engaglngin official misconduct.'This,
predecessors
..sink
apparently,dit;
in, whenyou
wereAttonrc5rGeneral-Elect.In the unlikely eventthat you
areunawareof Mr. Constantine,swholly
unprofessiorul
behavioraschairmanofyour transitiontea;L be advised
that he f.il;;;;;;;;;';
December24th letter, our follow-up December28, 199g
letter @xhib,rt,,c-2-1,or to any of our
repeatedtelephonemess4ges3
alertingyou to the fact ihat your appointmentof Mr. Riftin
"the fox guarding
was akin to
the henhouse",asiik.*ir. your.ppointmentof Mchelle
Hirshman
as your First
Deputy Attorney General.
Mr' consantine's wilful disregardof our lettersandphone
callsaboutthe unfitnessof Mr. Riftin and
LIs' Hrstrmanmakesplainthat notwithsaldinqyo* "hyp"'
aboutfreeingthe Attorney General,soffice
from the politicalhiringyou descriedinlvlr.Vacro *a your
claimthai..thefirst stepin restoringthe
integtty ofthe office is appointinga staffbasedexclusi".it;"
merit"4,he is perfectlywilling to install
asyour closestaidespersonswho havebeencomplicitousin
systemicjudicial
vrvrs vv!
comrption in which the
Attorney General is an active
participant.

with suchpersonsin the upperechelonsof the Attorney
General'soffice,thereis no possibilityfor
creatingin theAttorneyGeneral'soffice'the geatestpublicinterest
law firm the statehasever s""n, -whichis whatyou pledgedto do. Indeeqyo* aiurc to carry
throughwith your pre-electionproposal
to set up a public integrity unit to monitor stategovernment
showsthat your ui.inirtr"tion will not
championthe publicinterest-- whicll first andforJmost,would
requireyou to ,*t out the comlption
which infestsour stategovernmentat all levels

3
Asidefrcn ornptrure*ry
fa Mr. carstantineoeftwith Gla6/s andMr. Estes)on
December
23, 1998- tbeverydaytre nernnpapen
reportedyour appoinfinentof Mr. Riftin andMs. Hirshman,
we left phone
messages
for Mr' constantineon December29th (wittl Guays;,
on oecemuer3lst (with I\rIr.EstesandGladys),
on January6ft (with Angre),andJanuarygth (with Gladys).
o

"spiaer

PlansJob Protectionfor GayAides-, TheNew york
Times. ll5lgg,B5
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As higttlightedby CJA'sDocenrber
28th letter (Exhibit "C-2"),the needfor snrcha public integdty unit
"exponentially
is
greaterbecauseof individualslike Ms. HirshmanandMr. Riftin
who betrayedand
comrptodtbe ess€dialmonitoringagenc$ g{ gmcesthey haveheaded.' This
metastesiedcomrption
hasconp to includethe Commissionon JudicialNominatiorLasdetailedin
CJA,sNovemberlg, l99g
leter to theAssociationofthe Bar of thecrty ofNew York -- to which you
were
an indicatedrecipient
(Exhibit *E"). A further copy of that letter was annexedto our
December24, lgggletter to Mr.
Constantine
(ExhibitC-l").
Enctosedheren'ithis a copyofthe docunremation
srbsantiatingour Novemberlg, l99g lettet' (Exhibit
"E') -- which
our December28, 1998 letter to Mr. Constantinepromisedwas being
readiedfor
transmittal (Exhibit *c-2"). This documentationwill enableyou io ""ri8, fo, yo**lf
the fta'd
perpetrated
by ttte Commissionon JudicialNominationby its recommendation
of
Albert
Rosenblatt
as
a "well qualified" candidatefor the Court of Appeals,rd, thereafter,by Governor pataki
by his
nominationoflustice Rosenblattin the faceof notG to irim of that fraud,including
by our November
18,1998lata @xlribit'E'). Indeed,suchdocumentation
will enableyou to u..iry preriselywhat our
Irtter to the Editor in theDecernber
28, 1998New York Postasserted,to wit, that JusticeRosenblatt,s
confirmationwouldnot havesurvivedpublicpresentation
of our documentedopposition-- and,for this
reasorLwas rammedthroughin a no-notice,by invitationonly confirmationhearing.
That published
Letto' "An Appal to Fairrress:Revisitttv cotm of AppeaK" annexedto our December
2g, lggg letter
to Mr. Constantine
(Frftibit "C-2") concludedty statingthat we would be ..callingupon
our new state
afforneygeneralasthe 'People'slawyeq' to launchanofficialinvestigation."
For nrch pwposc' documentsfurther zubslanliatingthe fraud committedby
the SenateJudiciary
CommitteeChairmanare enclosed. Theseincludei-hetranscriptof the December
17, l99g Senate
proc€ding whereinChairmanIack nradethefollowingpivotalmisrepresentation
to the Senatorsabout
me nomrnee:
, l

"I'll just simply
saythat, in the dayssincehe hasbeennominatedby the Governoqthe
only - theonlycornmentsmy office hasreceivedembedding(sp) this candidate
for the
CourtofAppealshasbeenonein whichtheword 'E' -- 'o..pl"ry', .excellent'
and
the
word 'F' for'fantastic'candidate..."
(transcript,
at 6595-6)
Suchstatement
strouldbe comparedwith CJA's December16, 1998letter to David Gruenberg,
senior
counselto ChairmanLack and the JudiciaryCommittee,reflectingCJA's ,.p."t"a
communicated
opposition to JusticeRosenblatt'snominationand .*pfirit requestthat Chairman
Lack and the
Committeemembersbe apprisedof CJA'srequestto tesiifyin oppositionat the
confirmation

5

Not trmmiuod ue thematerialsalreadyinycupossessim:tlrccertpciti<n
andsr4plementalb,rief
in thesassoperv. Mangano fideral action-- tansmittedto y*on septembog,
lggg (Exhibit *D-3,) -- andthe
July27,1998lettertotlre U S.JusticeDeparhnent's
PublicIntegritySection,CriminalDivision-- transmitrod
to
you on December
24,1998(Exhibit.C-l').
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"hearing'e.
sinceyou do not have.apublicintegrityunit, pleaseadviseasto what unit
within the Attorney General,s
office is equippedto investigatethis matter:- andwhetheryou will
be makinga refenal to the Ethics
Commissioq which has jurisdiction over both the commission
on Judicii Nomination and the
Governor' Pertrapsethicscomplaintsbeuingyotr signaturewould properly
be
addressedby the Ethics
Commission.
Pteasealsoadviseasto wtratcorrectivesen-s irtend to take
in the threecases,which form the basis
vor
of CJA's September14, 1995andDecembir16, 1997ethicscomplaints
againstyou, pendingbefore
the EthicsCommission.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&enp,e"?ZW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& COORDTNATOR
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
P'S' Your client,the StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,haszummarilydismissed
anrfrcial$-+neritoriousoctober 6, 1998judicial misconducfcomplaint
againstJustice
RoserfilattandhisAppellateDivisiorq-SecondDepartmentbrethren.
Its iecemb er 23,
1998dismissal
letter- andotr December29, lggSinformation.l t q;Jo
which you
are an indicatedrecipient-- af,eenclosedin the folder containing
our october 6, l99g
judicialmisconductcomplaint.
cc: New York StateEthicsCommission
Lloyd ConstantingEsq.
New York Law Journal
The New York Times

6

The Judiciarycommitteehasnot yet respondedto our January
13, 1999lettcr requestingthe
transcriptof its confirmation"hearing",a copyof whichis enclosed.

